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TO DAY
Our 519th Wednesday Special

of LACE CURTAINS

$1.50 Curtains for $1.19
None Sold Before 8.30

The supply is limited; if you wish to
avail yourself of this opportunity, be

among the early ones.
.i

New Waists; new ready to wear;
New Shoes, all advance spring ship
ments just received, and will be

I open today.
"ii .i I,';

Ve have a few broken lots left over,

iJiei'eht.. departments, from our

year-en- d sale. These lots will be

specially priced to make a final leari

; up and give room for spring arrivals

,,
CITY NWS.

A'
BpocliU meeting of PaMflc
Lodge No. 60, A. P. & A,
M., thU evening. Work In

Gjhi the E. A. degree. Visit lug
brethren welcome.

Three Duyn llcnialn
For you to take advantage of our

annual oleartuice sale. Theso bar-
gains are for all. Yokohama Crock-
ery Tea Company.

OlUon'i barber (bop
Gllaon'a cigar atore
OllaoB'i hatha open all day Sunday

Hurveylng
a

See McElroy A Smith about sur-
veying and platting. Offices over
Chicago Store, Sulcm.

Keveii Hays of Our
Annual clearance sale gone. Avail

yourself of the opportunity ofi get-

ting some of our bargains. The Yo-

kohama Crockery & Tern Company.

The Beat Buy
Twenty-sevc- a acres, nearly all In

fruit, and good Improvements, a bar-
gain. See Derby & Wlllaon, U. S.
tank rtldg.

The Best
la what you all want. YoitJwIU

get the boat groceries by phoning
your order to J. M. Lawrence, Main
311. Corner Commercial and Liberty
streets.

A ItUNlnesa

la not an experiment, but a
for the young person who ta

to enter a business pursuit.
The first part of February Is a good
time to begin such a rotiio at the
Capital Business College. New clasn-i- n

all subject. Call and let us
talk It over.
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Seven Itoys of Our
Annual clearance sale gone. Avail

yourself of the opportunity of get-

ting some of our bargains. The Yo-

kohama Crockery & 'lea, Company.

6 U Aero of Good Land ,

Two and one-ha- lf miles north-ea- st

of Salem, the same kind of land right
by It selling fur $200 to $250 per
acre; this can be had for $165 per
acre. Derby & Wlllson, U. S. nank
llulldlng.

15 to 20 Per Cent You Save
By buying at our aunuiU clearance

sule. Come In and see for yourself
We do as wie advertise. Yokohama
Crockery & Tea Co.

Three Pays Kciiialu
For you to tuke advantuge of our

annual cloarnnire sale. These bar-
gains are for nil. Yokohama Crock-
ery & Tea Company.

HAVE, YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicidal

You don't have to pay .50c. or $1.00
pint for llaterlnn antiseptics or per-
oxide. 'You 2110 make 14, pints of a mora
cl.nn.liiK, germicidal, healing and deodor-lai- nf

antlaeptlv aoludon with one 25o
box of i'aitlne, a soluble auttseptlo
powder, obtainable at any drug store.

Paxltne destroy, germ, that cut
dUcaas, deity and otlura, Ihut I. why It
I. the beat mouth waali and sarnie, and
Why It purlllo the breath, eleanaea aitd
prt'Mrr.a (lia lnth aott.r than ordinary
daiitlfrk-va- , and In .ponao bathing It ly

redlcnti-- nipiratlon and other
dUmjMeabla body odor. Kvery dulnty
woman appreciate thla and it. anacy
other tollot and lijHienlc uaea.
, l'axtln. la aiilfmlld for sort throat,
lntiamttl yr and to purlry mouth h4
breath after amoklnK. You can not ratl-
ins Toilet Aatlaeptlc at any drug store,
prlc. 26c- - and SOr, or by mail poatpaM
from Toilet- - Co., lkwton,
Maaa., who will aend you a fr.e aaoipl
It you would Ilk. to try It before buying,

CHIIdrasn Cry
FpR, FLETCHER'S,

t

CASTOR I A

:: We Are Now Building
waicn uur riant brow

"::-- :

lt.k

Have oponlngs for good men who

have money to Invest in a good

paying manufacturing concern.

You will not only get good

dends on your money Invested, but

get good salaries and work only

EIGHT HOVnS FEB DAT

Don't take the knocker'a advice.

Coma to our office and Investigate

for youraelf. Every dollar you In-

vest la absolutely safe. Office

open evening from 7:00 to :00

p. m. for those who are too buay

d.ifln; the day.

I Perfection Sew.'cg Cabinet Co., Inc.
f Than Muln 1518. Suit 120, V. JfaUoaal tank Bldg, Salem, Or.

r:v-jr-v- AHT CAPITAL JOCRXAL. SALEM, IUSCON. WEDXESDAV, FEBRCART 1, 1911.

TWO NEW JUDGES

AT $8,000 A YEAR

REJECTED 111 COMMITTEE

The two additional Judgeships for
Multnomah county went: glimmering

after the hearing before the Multno-

mah delegation last night. Judges

McGinn and Catena showed they
were unnecessary and the Judges
who spoke for the proposition dlJ
not p'l'. up ny argument for the

In the number of ernine

EASTERN OREGON

ASYLUM

take

The committee on the East- - ed, It Is learned that State Engineer
Oregon asylum site will proba Lewis la formulating report from

bly Monday. The report will professional standpoint. More
the soft and not land will be recommended to' be

exactly approving site selected, bought and a site for the buildings
will not the action will be recommended on adjoining
From talks with those most interest-- property,

ENATE HAS

A VERY BUSY

DAY OF IT

SENATOR ABRAHAMS AXD I'HKS-1IE- T

SELLING TILT LANCES,
HIT NO HUMID IS SHED, THE
JOI ST HEING PLAYFUL.

8ave for a tilt occurring
Pnsddent Selling and Senator Abra-
ham, of Douglas, when the latter'a
bill rotating to the Issuance of requi-
sitions by the governor for fugitives
from Justice came for considera-
tion, the forenoon session of the
Bhutto was serene and quiet, the
body' devoting Itself to the transac-
tion of business, and when Ihe noon
hour arrived It had haramered out a
lot of It.

Senator Abrahams' bill amenda
the present law with relation' to
requisitions. the law as It
now exists, It Is discretionary with
the governor whether Issues one
or not. and that provision was made
use of by Governor West several

ago when he denied a requi-
sition for a forger In Montana on the
ground that the crime did not war-
rant the expenditure of money nec-

essary to bring him back; and also
on the ground that there was not a
showing of sufficient evidence to
convict.

Senator Abraham's bill provides
that In cases of Indictment for trea-
son or a felony that the governor
must Issue the requisition, but that
in cases of .lesser crimes
an, Indictment Jtaa not been preferred
against he party In cases of treason
or felony, may exercise his dis-

cretion. ,. , . ..,
rUtlcal Measure, Says Selling!.

The tilt between .the ,two came
when President Selling arose to ex-

plain hln reasons for voting .against
the measure. He stated In Rubstance
that Senator Abraham had charged
him with playing politics In the sen-
ate and that he resented It and de-

nied 1L He. then accused the senator
from Douglas with playing polltlps
and pronounced his bill but a politi-
cal measure and said for that reason
ho veto against It

Senator Abraham came back with
the reply that what tho president

wearers and all chances for acie-tion- s

of judicial wisdom are knocked
itilo a cocked hat.

"What about leaving the fi n
judfc-e- s as they are and creating one
new judge to handle Juvenile court
work exclusively?" was asked Judge
Catena. "That la rotten," said the
Judge. "The Juvenile court work
don't three hours a week."

LOCATIOfl WAS

REPORTED MONDAY

joint
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might think of him or what he might
think of the president was but a mat-

ter of opinion and that If he had
hurt his feelings, that he would
apologize. "What I do here, I am
doing because I deem It best for my
country," he said, "and as there are
political questions Involved In most
measures they mtmt ba considered."

He then called attention to a re-

mark made by President Selling when
he assumed the presidency of the
senate and which was to the effect
that he regarded his election as a
protest against machine rule and
that he hoped It was dead In Oregon,
and also other remarks that he had
niade.

President Selling stated that he
had made those remarks because
they were true and that he hoped
machine politics in the state were
dead.

That closed the Incident and upon
the vote being canvassed, the bill
was declared passed.

Other Bills Passed.
The senate passed the bill of Sen-

ator Abraham providing that money
may be paid into the county courts
by individuals Interested In the per-

petuation of cemeteries.
A bill by the Judiciary committee

providing that the state treasurere
may place the money of the school
fund on deposit with the banks so
that It may draw Interest was

I passed. The bill Is Intended to re-- !
peal the law under which J. Thor- -
burn Ross was Indicted, tried and
convicted.

Senator Wood's bill providing for
the payment of all state officers
monthly Instead of quarterly. ; .. .

Want Two More Snnremo Judges.
Senator Joseph Introduced a bill

providing that the salary of the su
preme court Judges shall be $5,000 a

'year, and providing .that the court
'shall consist of the five Judges, as

now elected . and two additional
Judges to be appointed by the gover-
nor. .

I Senator Joseph also Introduced a
I bill relative to. the time, to be al-

lowed as to .appeals from Mhe lower
to the supremo court

Wufsea and fhlltoa Elected.
Idkitid racaa tauaao. wini.l

Charleston. W. Va.. Feb. 1. Clar
ence .Watson and W. E. Chilton,
Democrats, were today elected to the
I'ntted States senate. .Former elec-
tions were declared Illegal.

A German engineer has Invented a
sleigh that Is drawn' along by a motor--

driven aerial proptiler, placed In
front. ....

THE NEW RULES COMFORT MOTHER IF THEY DON'T HELP
THE GAME MUCH.

feS "
I!

'lT7o ' f&?7 rr A

I JvHgZA, I they'v moife foot' ' IKr C i l Kal

Fox In Chicago. Poat.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every .part of the

world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for

Almost Half a Century.

STAYTOH MAN

IS CHARGED

WITH INCEST

When the grand Jury convenes in

the city at the next term of court,

there will appear before it to answer
to the awful charge of incest a gray
haired man bowed down with the
weight of years and on whose sys-

tem rheumatism, together with de-

clining years, have made such rav-

ages that he totters Instead of walks.

The name of the man Is A. G.

Woodward, of Stayton, or near that
town, and the person upon whom lie
Is alleged to have committed the
fiendish charge preferred against
him Is his daughter a pretty girl
between the age of 16 and 17 years.
He was arrested by Deputy Sheriff j

Henry Smith and when arraigned be-- 1

fore the Jut!c6 of the peace at Stay- - j

ton, he waived his preliminary ex- -
'

aniination and his bonds were placed

at $1,500. He was unable to give

this bond and he was brought to the
city and incarcerated in the county
Jail yesterday.

The girl, It Is said, will soon be- -

come a mother, and has confessed
that the father sustained illicit re-

lations with .her and is responsible
for her condition. According to the
information secured by the sheriff
officials the father has also con-

fessed his guilt to Deputy Sheriff
Smith.

SENATOR BROWN OF NEBRASKA

(Continued from page one.) "

"Since the Lorlmer case Is a home
Issue, Involving the senate's good
name and honor, a wrong Judgment
In the matter Is likiily to mean the
ultimate end of the senate. If the
senate is too cowardly to acquit wUen
acquittal is right, it ought to go out
of business. If It Is too servile to
convict when conviction is right, It
will go out of business.

"The evidence in the Lorlmer in-

vestigation shows that there were ten
tainted votes in the legislature which
elected him senator. Lorlmer knew
what had been done to get them.
He himself was at headquarters with
political agents around him. He
even roomed with h's creature, the
speaker of the Illinois house. That
should be enough to prove that he
knew.' ...

STATISTICAL

DIED.
TOWNSENDr-- At .. Salem, ,. Oregon,

January at X p.. m Mrs.
Anna M. Townsend, aged 63 years,
three., months and five days, wife
of William Townsend. .

She was born at Harrlsburg, Penn-
sylvania, and was married to Wil-
liam Townsend in 1863 and has re-

sided six miles . south of Salem al-

most continuously since that time.
She Is survived by her husband and
nine children. Four children have
preceded her to the better land. The
nine children were at her bedside
when she passed away, as follows:
Mrs. J. M. McAUester, Salem; Mrs.
Ella Fullerton. Alsea, Oregon; Alice
Dorrls, Portland, Ore.; Mr. G. W.
Huffman, Lakeside, Washington; E.
F. Townsend. Salem; MrR. Lena h.

Portland, Ore.; Harry
Townsend. Salem; Maurice E. Town- -
send. Independence, Ore.; Mrs. Alta
Bllnston, Salem. Funeral services
will be held at the First M. E. church
Thursday, February 2. 1911, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., conducted by Rev. R,
N. Averson. Burial at the I, O. o.f!
cemetery. .

Buchanan Bill Up. .
The Buchanan bill Oxlng the sal- -

arles. of all county officials, is being
considered In. the house in the com-
mittee of the whole. It will proba-
bly b defeated.
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OUR TEN-DA- Y

'AT COST SALE

to

4 ...at 4a... it . 'f MM MMM

will close Friday
February 3, 1911

Ye BOOT SHOP
326 State Street

Successors Salem Shoe Store

tat....m.i....,m

NEW TODAY.

NEW SHORTHAND CLASSES
Will be commenced at the Capital
Business College on Monday, Febru
ary 6, in both day and night ses-
sions. Call or phone Main 388.

FOR HENT Furnished rooms, one
'dollar. per week. 361 Mill street.

Phone 647.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, close In, electric lights,
phone and bath, 437 South Com-
mercial street. Phone Main 1198.

wk

FIVE ACRES close to town for sale
on easy payment?' on good road
not far from carllne. Just right
for fruit, vegetables or chickens.
Bechtel & Bynon,: 347 State street

FOR RENT Unfurnished m

house. Inquire 961 Mill street or
phone Main 647.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assist,
int. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa
Phone 724.

I5IG LAM) SXAP 0. i.
52 acres 3 miles from Monmouth

and Independence. The soil Is excel-le-

and drains well; 12 acres ofsplendid commercial orchard. Build-
ings cost $3500 and are new With
Place goes much personal property
This lovely country home for $7000.
Will make terms and take some Sa-
lem income property. .

. ,
HOMOCTH HEAL ESTATE CO

Monmoutli, Ore. -

BIG LAXD SAP SO. J
123 acres, four . miles from Mon- -'

mouth, exceedingly fine land, good onchard, buildings timber, water, verylhtly; a great bargain at $50 peracre. $3150 will handle this.
O0CTH REAL ESTAT rav

mod month, Ore.
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The Harney County News has a.

linotype. - , . - -

WOXEV TO LOAN
On Farm Property.'

Iioom No. 1. Tirwn Itiiitillnir

8

It

Salktm,. m. ... Oregon;
$

ti

Union

Fire
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.

Room 13 Bush Bank Blk, Salem. Or.

TO
THOS. K. PORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank,' Salem, Or

T i"

COAL
A pure lignite lump coal; first-cla- ss

fuel, Just the thing for cook stoves
or heaters; free from soot. In order
to introduce this coalTwilr deliver
anywhere In the city the first week in
January for $9.00 per ton. Bunker,
1790 State street, corner 19th. Yard
phone, 1465.

373
985

REFINED WOMEN TABOO FACE
POWDEE

For the reason that powder Is not a
permanent beautlfier and tends only
to clog the skin pores and eventually
cause rough and bad complexion.
Why not use Drlsgill's Electric Lotion
Face beautlfier; gives the skin that
soft, velvety ecect so much admired
la a wonderful remedy for all face
blemishes. Also used after shaving,
has no equal.- - Call at Perry's Drug
store for ft free sample bottled

.
V' if you get yonr paper by

man aindly watch the tag, and
aee when the time la op? and '

' remit promptly; or notify
td atop me paper; othenrle1' bill will be made for the time
the r paper comes after M.ntra- - '
Hon at Um ...... . - 'p.uioui.

I; Armstrong Nurkery Company

!

I

Norwich

Insurnace Society.

MONEY LOAN

Office State Street
Phone

SUBSCRIBERS..

The

I' Manager. :
t 124 N.

(

Liberty Street ' 14 fSalem, Oregon t
Fine Norserr stock. FrnlL tand Ornamental Trees. Shmbs and I

JIl!!Ll!!lnU DIreCtU,,,4nt"- - Po2e57. I


